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la bis day that sue-Il pricstly powver bas
beau confcrred nu theas: they are a priest-
hood-a royal priestheodc. Now~'it lasome-
thnes arigued that If ail Christians. are
priests thora can be no0 ministarlal priest-
hood; that if St. Peter deeiares that Christ-
lans generaiiy a~re a royal pricsthood,
thore eau ba no priesthood attached te the
office of tha Ciergy. lot atlecast the Clorgy
do net forfait their priesthood w'hain tbey
are callcd te the Ministry ef the Church.
Tbey sureiy remain priasts likoa cny other
mierbers ef the Christian body - and it is
a very reai priesthood, dascribed by the
very same tarni as that whiclh was applied
te priests of the Jewish Cburch. It is a

00(1 and the Individuai union Nvitb Ifii lu
our Baptisas, we are made partakers of
Ris gloriid humanity and wve are aseo-
ciatcd 'vlth Ris lite and work. That life
La lives ln us, aud* that work Ho doos
tbreugli As as the mcembers e! the Church
wvhicb Is His body. And bas net this
bicssed trath Its application te tha prIeat-
ly work of our Lord and Master? lait net
by vîrtua et union with the Great Rlgb
Priest, that His people are a royal priest-
beed; that tiîey bave each tijeir part te fui-
fililn carrylag on upen earth the priestly
werk cf the grat Higb Pricst in Heavea?
We cannot tee st.rongly Insist upon this
truth, this pr!estliood cf Christian people,

saeerdotal priesthood in the literai sense'but, as ri.-u:on would suggest and axDar-
cf the) word. But if it ba meant that thora ioncelpre-tos, .it is nover so freiy or se
can bo ne distinctive priestbeod whlera the frecjuentiy declared as hy thoe wbo bave
,%vhola cenimunity are priests, this canot the tlrmest faitbi ln thair own office and
for a moment bo maintained if wo rem-- ninistry as priests in the Churcli of God.
ber that Moes, speaking in the namie et Wbat, thon, is our position, our owva priast-
God, addressed te the Jewisb people the ly offie and wverk, ia the Hoiy OrderEL et
very samne ivords as are used by St. Peter tha Church et Christ? It is strango that
in wrlting te the Christian Cbureb, 'Ye any difficultv abould aver bave been fait as
shall ha unte Ma a kingdemi of Priest,; " te this question. The princIpla cf mepr-
and yet tbis did flot prevent the existence sentativa officiais is recognized la almos'
among thorn e! a divinely appeinted and every buman sociaty. Ne enae would fer à
highlly organized officiai priesthood. ln-moetsyta hrvulh nofeep

deed itis mposibe todout fomcm n any army hecause aIl are soldiers; and
paring tha two passages that St. Peter the ohiar objeet in appointing tbese ottIcers

ad these wvords ef Moses in bis mmnd Iis flot te supersoe the seidiera or te
when hoa Nvas wruGing has Epistie. ignore their position, but te enahie thexu

IIow, thon, can wve account for any un- te de more -flactuaiiytheir miiitarywerk,
,%vihlingness te recognize the trua and and alseo te bo the meas ef communication
preper priestbood et the Clergy et tba between the soidiers and thoir Genarai.
Church? la it net ultiniatoly due, apart The prlesthood c 9ýthe Ministr3' is a te-
from Theologicai prejudice, te the causa presentativa priesthood; appointed by
suggested oy the words of the Athanasian Christ Himsoif to act on behaîf o! Hi$
Creed, the want of rightly believing the Churcb. We are His ambassadors te Ris
Incarnation of our Lord Jesus Christ? Ia people, and their rapresentatives beoe
it net from the incenipiete conception cf Ilia; te djivur His message te tbam and
that heiy miystery that ilbis, like many te cITer ujrtbeir sacrifices to is. WVe
other theelogicai difficuities, bas its ra are net substitutes for the people, but ra-
enigin? Thlere la a taudeney te think- ef presontatives. Tho iden o! substitution is
the Incarnation and the Nvork of the In- as fereign te ecciesiastical order as It is
carnation ns having comae te au end %,itb unknovn in trua Christian theoiogy. The
the cartbiy lite e! the Incarnata God; fer- priestso! tha minietry are flot aseparate.,
ge'ting thant the wverk et tha Incarnation caste; but they are a distinct and separato
bias nover ceased on enrth, but bas heen order. They laad their people la their acta
and la boing earried on in the Cburch cf -worship, and tbey impart te theas the
wvhicli aHis body, by the power of the grace and truth which is lu Christ their
Holy Gbost. It follows that every 'nom- Lord. They aru dlsppzrsers ef the Word
ber cf that body bas bis ewn part ln e or, God. and cf Ris HoJy Sacramanta. Tbey
work of the ascendcd Lord by virtua of bis 'ne more coma etiveaun the seul and God,
vital union with the Lord bimsoif. than does any Christian minister wvhen ho

Througil the Incarnation Of the Son Of Dreaci4es bis sermon Or leada the devotions


